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i“YoaWould
Never Guess It
Had a Stain”

TM« is the frequent eomuient
of the delighted women who
hnve discovered what perfect
work our new process turnsonto

WE USE

VON-0-L$N
Holds the Color as it Cleans

**®,Te you a frock or blouse,
*too soiled to wear, yet too

delicate to entrust to the or- «
dinary cleaner? Send it to ua
and you, too, will say When

mttwmmi'mir- . \Sgflx,J

PHONE 787
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Two world record holders for lona

ili-tuncc automobile racTflg will com-
pete at the Charlotte Speedway. No-
vember 11th. Pete Pel’aolo. who set
[he itOO-aSile pace at Indianapolis this
year, will return, as will Tommy Mil-
ton, who holdfe t1ie.250-mile "record.
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TODAY’S EVENTS.

Wednesday. October 21, I»2S.

.

In England toouy is observed us
Trafalgar Duy.'being the 120th unni-

! versary of Nelson's great victory.
Rev. Howard Hi Itus-ell. she Ohio

Ipreacher who founded the Anti-Saloon
League, is seventy years old today.

Twenty broadcasting stations will
join tonight' in* the observance of Slcc-
tric Night. marking the 4<itlt annTver-

! sar.v df Edison's invention of the in-
. candescent lamp.
| The’Founder's Day exercises at Le-
Ifayette College today will be featured
|b| the laying of the cornerstone of
I the new centennial dormitory of t)ie
college.

A tablet commemorative of tlie
j launching of the famous frigate Con-

: st|tution on this date !n 1707 will be
dedicated aboard the historic old ves-'

jesl today at the Chartestown Navy
!Yard.

I Executives of major industries, ed-
ucators. labor bankers and
publicists will attend a national open
forun/to be inaug a rated at the Uni-
verslty of Chicago today in connec-
tion with the Annual conference of
the American Institute of Meut Pack-

I «»•
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J Merger of the L'niVersalist denomi-
-7 nation with the Congregational will
i be one of the .(flief topics of interest
at the biennial Universalist General |

which is to meet today
alt Syracuse, N. Y., fbr a session of
six days.

The fourth annual paving confer-
ence opening 'Tn Detroit today Willi
consider tbe establishment of a num-
ber of temporary engineering schools
in -various )>art« of the country for
training asphalt inning experts, for
which the demand now exceeds tlie

, supply.

November 1 next will be the tliir-
' tieth auuiversary of the death (if
1 .Tack Dempspy itlie Nonpariel), who

Iprobably w#s the greatest middle-
weight battler in th<r wliole history of

1 pugilism. Dempsey died of eonsump-
¦. tiou alt Portland, Ore., and was bur-

! ied.in tliat city.

TENNESSEE WOULD SiE
" -j"

TAKEN OFF HOAD MAPI
! Governor Objected to Routings

Through State atari Jarriine Takes;
Action.
Washington, Out. 2U.—The quos-1

-fion whether-Tennessee will be in- [
c'udrd on the map of }Jnt:ed States
highway being laid out by tlje joint,
loinmittM- oh interstate highways
for the of tourists is occupy-
ing the attention of Sccrtary Jardinc
and Governor Peay. ‘ y

Secretary Jardinc interpreter! a
letter he received froifl to governor
to mean that the state executive
wished Tennessee deleted from the
map that is now being prepared be-
cause he objected to the committee's
selection of routes. On this assimila-
tion the secretary commended to the
committee that Tennessee be drap-
ed from the rripp.

In a statement "at Nashville today,
fcrbvernor Peay said he did not re-
quest the removal of Tpunes.se from
the map and with a few’charges it
wduld be unobjectionable although
he considered the scheme of a federal
map a mistake.

The administration of federal aid
highways ju Tennessee has been tlie
subject of controversy for cveral
months between tile bureau of.
highways of the dpartmnt of agri-
culture, the state of Arkansas and
the city of Memphis, on the one side
and the state of Tennessee on the

' mther over tin- Ha ra ha a bridge
crossing the Mississippi river at
Memphis. Tbe dispute over the
selections of United States highways

!is regarded by bureau officials a- an
offshoot of this controversy.

,

Sliced Kings, who burn up the race
tracks of America and abroad, wilt
burn up about H.OOO gallons of special-
ly distilled gasoline in the third cham-
pionship automobile race at tlie Char-lotte Speedway, November 11th.

Football critics are loud in theirpraise of Albert Kruez, of the Penn-
sylvania team, who appears to be one
of the best fullbacks in the East this
season.
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J’ BONNIE BROOKS SET FREE

Find Ballot Shows Ten Favor Ac-
qultal; Next Vote Settles It.

Hendersonville, . Oct. 20. —Bonnie
Hrooks killed furmer Mayor Sam

lltryagn—in self-defense, according to
I the veriet of the jury returned in
Hendersonville Superior Court to-
night at 10 o'clock. The jury begun
consideration at 7 o’clock and as 8:35
asked that tile court be called. Two
ballots were taken, the first being 10
to two for acquittal, two not having
made up their minds. The second
ballet found all for acquittal. When
court was called to order the clerk
polled the jury and Solicitor Pless
had tiny jurors and prisoner stand.
After the formal preliminary tlie so-
licitor asked the jury if they had
agreed upon their verdict.. »

"We have," came the rpely.
“And what say juiu, guilty -fir not

guilty?" asked the solicitor. .

"Not guilty." spoke the foremaH.
-Instantly a shout .of thanksgiving

arose from the immediate relatives
of Hrooks. and spectators began ap-
plause. The latter were quelled by
Judge Harding, following which the
prisoner made bis way to the jury
box ami thanked each juror. Other
members of his family, especially his
hoy and girl, followed. For about
ten-minutes there was a general hand-
shaking. There being no other Charge
against tlie prisoner, he was dis-
charged from custody.

The verdict occasioned little sur-
prise, as most every one had expected
an acquittal, especially since Mie
evidence had been beard. There was
wills doubt, however, as to an early
agreement in view of tlie five farms
of verdicts that could be considered.

Brooks, who has been in prison for
two and a half months, walked home
a free man. and his progress was
slow because of the eonstant shower
of congratulations from friends.

, v
Notice.

Because of the widespread interest
and requests that were almost de-
mands, "IMe Sunday World has ar-
ranged for two more Gerald Beau-
mont stories. These two thrilling
and exciting stories will be printed
in the separate fiction supplement of
next Sunday's World, and will be
anuttier t fur the lovers of red-
blooded .sporting fiction. Tlie Sunday
World is limited to tlie number of
copies the newsdealer orders. To be
sure of a copy order in advance.

King Feis.nl of Irak is a football
fan. >

The Magic Carpet.
. (luce .upon a time* in the mystic

land cf i’ersin, there was found among
the treasures of a king, a wonderful
carpet. One had only to s :t on it,
wish to bo somewhere, and away the
carpet would tty till the vrisbed-for
place was readied. For hundreds of
years il carried kings and princes up-
on the most ainfizing adventures. NTT
one knows what finally became of it,
but it may lie that its last threads
went into the makee-up of the first
Youth's i (Ynnpauioii. For, like the
Magic Cgi'iH't. The Companion for
l!l2ti rarities you to the land of your
heart's UcsiVb—up into tlie Maine
woods with the lumbermen; out on the
western plains inhere the warlike Xh-
valio Indians live; far lip Into the gold
regions of Alaska; and away on the
Southern Seas in search iff treasure-
and lost islauds. All you need for
sueli extraordinary adventures is a
young heart and a Youth's Compan-
ion. Don't lose time in getting start-
ed ; subscribe now and receive:

1. The Youth's Companion—s 2 is-
sues iu 1028, and

2. The remaining issue- of 1025,
All for only $2.
3. Or include McCajlH- Magaz ne,

the monthly authority on fashions.
Both publications, on iy $0.50.

THE YOUTHS COMPANION
S X Dept., Boston, Mass.

Subscriptions Received at this Office.

A GROUCH NOT WANTED.

Thexe is nothing so harmful to suc-
pess ns being a grouch. Stomach, liv-
er and intestinal trouble make one
grouchy. Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy-
will help overcome these and usually
gives complete results.

Our advice to everyone troubled in
this way, especially when accompan-
ied with bloating in the stomach, is
to try remedy. It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which caused practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, includ-
ing appendicitis. At the Gibsfou
Drug Store and druggists everywhere.

I
Let Your

Next Battery

Be An

EXIDE
Use Only the

Best

Stewart’
nr CHARLES P. STEWART

NBA Service Writer

WABHINGTO N—President
Coolldge's two leading cabl-

}• net members unquestionably
are Secretary of the Treasury
Mellon and Secretary of Commerce
Hoover.

This Isn't to say that the others
won't good men in, their places,

i nit that Mellon and Hoover are
nore absolute In their respective
lepurtments than any of the rest
ind that Hoover has more to do
*1 the shaping of more different
•slides than any other single Indi-
vidual under the national chief
•xecutlve.

• * •

Secretary of state Kel-
logg takes his orders from
the White House and doesn't

look down on suggestions from
Senator Borah, chairman of the
m>per house Foreign Relatione
Committee. Secretary of War
Weeks had a pretty free hand.

tonjiJjdashingtan
Cbg&tf&tter* . |
and so. perhaps, wlB BecreUrj
Davis, but the War Department
head is distinctly tied down bj
presidential ideas ot economy. '-y i

Secretary of the Navy Wilbui 1
not only Is financially cramped In j
style, but has to be careful how
he expresses, himself, as witness
the calling down he got from the
White House a year and a half ago
for speeches he made in California,

Postmaster Oeneral News's liml
tations are mainly financial,, but
he too. has to conform in this
respect. I

Attorney General Sargent and j
Secretary of Agriculture Jardlne j
were hand-picked to develop plant
chosen in advance by the admin I
lstratlon.

Secretary of the Interior Worl
is dependent on the president foi
protection from political Interests
which are trying to get his scalp
Secretary of Labor Davis—tw<
Davis' in the cabinet now—isn’i
an aggressive department. heat)
anywajK/:"" 5

MINISTER LAMENTS
PREVALENCE OF crime

Blimi - It On Lapses in the Courts,
Press. Hemes, ' Schools and the

S Chin ches.
Charlotte, Oct. 20.—Dr. ,1. E. Aber-

nethy. pastor of Trinity MethodistChurch, in his sermon Sunday nioru-
ing. severely denounced anarchy and
scathingly rebuked ail forms of iaw-

\ lessne.-K, as evidenced by matters of
court record—the statistics of which
tic enumerated, showing a crime wave,
which he -ahi was astounding. He
laid tin- blame 011 tlie spirit of anarchy¦ .abroad and the failure of officer- anil
court-, in some instances, to bring

' the guilty parties to justice; the lack
, °f exercise of the responsibility of

| parents, the press, schools and the
, churches. The speaker rapped the
, moving pictures. In many instances,

' lie skid, pictures were shewn that ex-
cited. Ihe youth. '*.l few pictures

: are al! right, but a ery Jargu* per!
| coal of 1hem are only evil continual-

ly,”- he said.
• the prime causes of law-
lesmiess and anarchy, thong'd the
speaker. One i.s. liberty to follow
your own desires and passions, flip
other is liberty to be right and lib-

' erty to do fight.
, 111 conclusion, Dr.. Abernethy said
. that if all this («• true, the obliga-
; tion that rests upon us as a people

arp great beyond measure ami great
; beyond degree. First, the great re-

spotrxibility of parents, and. while the
! world it- making progress along many

lines, yet .our family government ap-
. pears to be retrograding. There are

litany young people, who seem to .kuqw
; no law and have no'respect for gov-

enifiieitt. Children should be taught
that"law is essential, and taught the

; KtiltfVtne importance of obeying all
Ikd-yby precept example.

, IHji* bouiitry will never rise higher '
tlian our homes and we need a re-
vival of family government, he said.

! I‘ost and Flagg's Cotton Letter.'
New York. Oct. 20.—The market

. has been quiet but generally steady
with hedfee selling well absorbed by

. Price fixing while speculative sellers
have hesitated to put the market un-
der pressure .on account of weather
news and more < r less uncertainty as
to the showing of the report due Mon-
dg.\. ..It. is thought that the .figures
will again favor shorts us recent un-
favorable weather came too late to i
affec t the report but past experience;
ha- shown that preconceived ideas as
to the character of the reportfcnay
ea.-ily; be, misleading. There is also
a feeling that a very large- mount
of cotton has been lowered to such i
an extent that it will longer meet,

- contract requirement* and therefore
will hardly weigh on tlie market. ]

Shipment* for October delivery have*
licen insignificant and unless they
show signs of being uuicli larger for
'/ - .

December the premium on that month
maybe forced further as leading spot
interests are determined to accumu-
late a stock here to protect hedges in
tlie latest month and prevent conges-
tion there.

Killing fiost is reported at numer-
ous points in the southwest but the

xfrast has not yet been invented which
would kill the conviction in specula-
tive circles that this is a bumper crop
and that regardless of consumption
requirements prices iare certain 'to
seek a much lower levc-lf The trs.de
generally seems to regard prices as- |
entirely reasonable and advices from j
goods markets, while not brilliant.--
are generally of a satisfactory tenor.
Mills arc sold well ahead in many in-
stances and foreign trade advices con-
tinue to sugges further if only grad-
ual improvement.

POST ANT) FLAGG.

I Preliminary Investigation on \\ il-
*

Islington Bridge. Complete
Soupdings and preliminary invest i- j

gatiois.s for the new bridge over the j
Cape Fear at Wilmington have been
completed and all data tent to the
bridge department of the State high-
way comtnissioh at Kaleigh where
plans will be worked up for the struc-
ture. The bridge will be of the ver-
tical lift type, of steel throughout,
and v ill have a vertical lift of one
hundred and twenty feet, and will be j
the largest bridge of its type in the
world.

Some amusing statistics have been
issued by two Chicago investigators, j
who found that after two years girls 1
cry more fmiuently than lx>.vs and ]
that almost invariably the female in- ]

learns to talk before the‘male.
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Tomorrow Alright
NR Tablets stop sick headaches,
rsliavs bilious attacks, tone and
regulate tho eliminative organa,
make you feel fine.
“Better Then Nils For Liver Ills”

Gibson Drug store.
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Beautiful New f
I ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS |

all col‘6rs of THE RAINBOW 1
ijf _ Japanese Cherry Blossoms, Peach Blossom, Poppies, 8
ij Coxcomb, Tube Roses. Carnations, Sweet Peas and many 8
x others.

I? ? ee our window display and buy now. Our supply is ' '
O limited and they are going fast.

Q * 1

I Kidd-Frix Music &Stationery Co jj
<5 Phone 76 58 S. Union St., * Concord, N. C. | !

I
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DELCO LIGHT
| -UtS

Light Plants and Batteries
J Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- •**

Snating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-jfnating current. #

1 R H QWEN, Agent
jj| ->ne Ml Concord. N C

Built \UU& H

Nachman
Spring I "3

_ 8 i3j

The secret of its
beauty and comfort
is inside'.

Large shipment of Overstufled Living Room Suites ¦just received. For Beauty and Comfort, they arc unsur- •
passed. Come and see Thorn.

H. B. WILKINSON

Car Washing! Alemite Greasing! |
Crank Case Service

Let us wash your car and grease it with Alemite High $
lessurc lubricating system for everybody knows that

pi oper lubrication is the life of any car. iTexaco gasoline and'oils—-Goodrich tires and tubes., .
I lire changing, Accessories, 1,-rcc Air and Water !

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION
i PHONE 790
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